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Many of us read or 
hear details of trage-
dies all around us every 
day. I’m saddened and 
even a bit dismayed 
hearing of bombings, 
attacks, shootings, and 
the like. It becomes in-

creasingly more difficult to have joy when all 
around seems devoid of such an idea. Then 
I flip through some memories of videos and 
pictures on my phone and find one of my 
boys as a 1-year-old laughing hysterically at 
the dog who would sit in front of him while 
he repeatedly threw a spoon from his high 
chair in an attempt to see if the dog might 
catch it in midair. I see a child full of over-
whelming joy and fulfillment over the littlest 
things, and I find myself wanting to return 
to the childlike faith and joy that our alien 
home attempts to steal.

We find our joy has a tendency to leak 
due to circumstances. You read in Acts, af-
ter Jesus has left the disciples to return to his 
rightful seat on the throne, that they are left 
wondering how to experience joy and fulfill-
ment in a world of turmoil. Jesus had set 

into motion the Kingdom of God and then 
left them! Those who didn’t follow Jesus 
were after the disciples and had a real de-
sire to kill them. The disciples were unsure if 
they could actually carry out the task that Je-
sus had commissioned them to accomplish, 
to “make disciples of all nations, baptizing 
them in the name of the Father, the Son, 
and the Holy Spirit.” It seemed impossible, 
and indeed it was impossible if left to their 
human ability. But what happened next 
would astonish and amaze even the unbe-
lieving Jews. The Holy Spirit would change 
everything! They were about to experience 
a life-changing deep joy like never before.

We likely will not stop the tragedies from 
happening around us in this broken world, 
but we can experience the joy that is con-
tagious. As you and I have the Holy Spirit 
working in us, the joy of Jesus spills out of 
us, and that can change the world because 
it changes our hearts! What does obedi-
ence to the Holy Spirit look like for you to-
day? Where is he calling you to show the 
joy and love of Jesus right around you? Let 
us not grow weary or be dismayed; Jesus is 
victorious!         - Wes

News & Events A Word from Wes Sharp

Next Sunday:
July 31, 2022
7:30 a.m. Holy Communion
Preacher: Michael Weeks
9:00 a.m. Holy Communion
In the Nave. Preacher: Michael Weeks
9:00 a.m. Morning Prayer
In the Refectory. Preacher: Mark Gignilliat
11:00 a.m. Holy Communion
Preacher: Michael Weeks
5:00 p.m. Holy Communion
Preacher: Mark Gignilliat

Let us not become weary in doing good, for at the proper time we will 
reap a harvest if we do not give up.            - Galatians 6:9

This Sunday:
July 24, 2022

Jay Gardner Accepts Call to Join
Clergy Staff

Jay Gardner (left) will 
join the Advent clergy staff 
in mid-August to serve as 
our Canon Pastor.

Jay worked with our 
Youth Ministry from 2012 
to 2015 while attending 
Beeson Divinity School, 
and was sponsored for or-
dination from the Advent. 

He spoke in our Lenten Preaching Series ear-
lier this year.

Originally from Alabaster, Alabama, Jay 
graduated from the University of Alabama 
in Huntsville with degrees in philosophy and 
music in 2011. After completing theological 
studies at Beeson and General Theological 
Seminary, he served as Assistant Rector of 
The Parish of Calvary-St. George’s in New 
York City. He has served as Rector of Grace 
Episcopal Church in Cullman, Alabama, 
since 2018.

Jay is married to Paige, and they have two 
children, William and Mary.

Please join us in thanking God for his pro-
vision and welcoming the Gardner family.

We will livestream the 9:00 Nave, 11:00, and 5:00 services. Visit AdventBirmingham.org/Live or Facebook Live to access our stream.

Adult Education (10:15-10:50 a.m.):
July 24:
The Dean’s Class (Refectory) – Performance and 
the Gospel – Cameron Cole
Gifts of Grace: Adopted as Sons of God (Chapter 
Room) – Michael Weeks
Predictions of the Passion: “I think he’s trying to 
tell us something!” (Living Room) – Leslie Housman

July 31:
The Dean’s Class (Refectory) – Performance and 
the Gospel – Cameron Cole
Predictions of the Passion: Now I Can See (Living 
Room) – Leslie Housman

7:30 a.m. Holy Communion
Preacher: Cameron Cole
9:00 a.m. Holy Communion
In the Nave. Preacher: Cameron Cole
9:00 a.m. Holy Communion
In the Refectory. Preacher: Wes Sharp
11:00 a.m. Morning Prayer
Preacher: Cameron Cole
5:00 p.m. Holy Communion
Preacher: Wes Sharp



GET INVOLVED! SEE WHAT’S GOING ON!

July 24/31, 2022

Men’s Ministry

spiritual growth
& fellowship

Youth Ministry
Six Flags Trip Set for July 25

Both Junior and Senior High youth will head to Six Flags 
Over Georgia on Monday, July 25. The bus will depart from 
Cranmer House at 7:45 a.m. Students can buy their own tickets 
independently. Please register at AdventBirmingham.org/Youth. 
Contact Will Fagan (Fagan@CathedralAdvent.com) or Mary 
Ann McCarty (MaryAnn@CathedralAdvent.com) for details.

Jr. High Boys Heading to Braves Game July 31
Junior High boys will travel to Atlanta for a Braves baseball 

game on Sunday, July 31! We will attend the 7:30 a.m. Holy 
Communion service in our game-day gear, and will leave 
directly from the Advent for the 1:35 p.m. (Eastern Time) first 
pitch. We will return early Sunday evening. Please sign up at 
AdventBirmingham.org/Youth. Contact Will Fagan (Fagan@
CathedralAdvent.com) with questions

For Rising 9th Graders: Welcome to High School Retreat
All rising 9th grade students are invited to join us Friday-

Saturday, August 5-6, at True Vine Foundation for a fun retreat 
led by our Family Leaders. The cost is $95 per student and 
includes participation in the high-ropes course at the retreat 
center. Please sign up at AdventBirmingham.org/Youth. This is 
a great time to get to know our student leaders and integrate 
into the Senior High ministry! Please contact Mary Ann McCarty 
(MaryAnn@CathedralAdvent.com) or Will Fagan (Fagan@
CathedralAdvent.com) with any questions.

Summer Bible Studies/Dinners Wrap Up July 27
Both the Senior High study of 1 Peter/Around the World 

Supper Club and Junior High Bible study and dinner will meet 
for the last time this summer on Wednesday, July 27, 5:15 p.m. 
at Cranmer House (2814 Linden Avenue, 35209).

What You Can Do at the Women’s Fall Kickoff
Catch up with friends, welcome newcomers, sign up to serve 

in our church and community, register for events, learn about our 
women’s small groups and studies, and build a healthy (or not so 
healthy) bowl for dinner...

You can do all of this and more at the Women’s Fall Kickoff on 
Thursday, August 25, 6:00-7:30 p.m. at Cranmer House (2814 
Linden Avenue, 35209). Cost is $15, but sponsorships are always 
available. Register at AdventBirmingham.org/Women or contact 
Janet Dozier (205-251-2324, Janet@CathedralAdvent.com). 

Parish-Wide Prayer Meeting August 1
All Adventers are invited to a Parish-Wide Prayer Meeting on 

Monday, August 1, 7:15 p.m. at Cranmer House (2814 Linden 
Avenue, 35209). Typically held the first Monday of each month, 
this hour-long meeting is set aside to pray for the Advent. Con-
tact Margaret Pope (Margaret@CathedralAdvent.com) with 
questions.

Send Us Your Contact Updates
We’re getting ready to update our printed Church Directory, 

and we’d love to keep you connected to our community. If you 
have changed your phone number(s) or address and haven’t let 
us know, please contact Margaret Pope with the updated in-
formation (Margaret@CathedralAdvent.com, 205-226-3510). 
Please indicate which phone number you would like to have 
listed as your primary number, or if you do not want a phone 
number listed in the directory at all.

An online directory is available to parishioners through our 
website, AdventBirmingham.org. Click on “Directory” at the 
bottom of the home page and follow the prompts to register.

Sporting Clay Event Set for August 20
We will have our second Annual Men’s Sporting Clay Event 

on Saturday, August 20, 9:00 a.m.-1:00 p.m. at Pursell Farms. 
Check-in will begin at 7:45 a.m. Each registration includes 100 
rounds of clay skeet and a buffet lunch to follow. Cost is $60, and 
assistance is available. Register at AdventBirmingham.org/Men by 
Saturday, August 13.

This is a great opportunity for men of the Advent to gather and 
enjoy fellowship and camaraderie with a little competition on the 
side. And it’s a chance to invite a friend, neighbor, or coworker 
who might be looking to connect with others in a relaxed 
environment. Contact Wes Sharp (Wes@CathedralAdvent.com) 
for more information.

Women’s Ministries



For by grace you have been saved through faith. And this is not your own doing; it is the gift of God, not a
result of works, so that no one may boast.             - Ephesians 2:8-9
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Advent Small Groups

Above: The Eldridge family (left-right), Jamey, Katy, Howie, and Bar-
rett
Small Groups Will Not Disappoint!

The journey with our small group started like so many others have 
started at the Advent – in the den of Don and Jane Menendez, two 
of God’s servants for whom we will forever be thankful. As we began 
in our group, we were all there for guidance in our spiritual growth, 
parenting growth, and, we would say, to be closer with our parish. 
Through the last couple of years, our family’s spiritual growth as a 
whole can be traced back directly to our small group. The fellowship 
and friends we have encountered as we prayed, read Scripture, and 
discussed the Bible have been imperative to our daily spiritual growth. 
With each and every week, our group members grew closer to each 
other, and we could feel the power and guidance of God in our daily 
lives. Our small group has been an absolute blessing for us, and we 
would encourage every parish member to explore Small Groups at 
the Advent – it will not disappoint! - Katy and Jamey Eldridge

To find out more about Small Groups, please contact Fontaine 
Pope (Fontaine@CathedralAdvent.com, 205-443-8562).

education

Children’s Ministry
Join the Children’s Ministry on Sundays!

The Children’s Ministry is seeking volunteers (Junior High, Senior 
High, and adults) to lead various 3K-3rd grade classes during 9:00 a.m. 
Children’s Church and 10:10 a.m. Sunday School for the upcoming 
school year. If you enjoy being with children and are looking for a 
place to serve, we would love to share more information with you. 
All lesson plans and materials are provided. Contact Tara Davis for 
more information (Tara@CathedralAdvent.com).

Children’s & Youth Education on Sunday
Rising 4K, 5K, and Kindergarten children (former 3K and 4K) 

will meet at 9:00 a.m. Rising 1st-4th graders (former K-3rd) will 
start the 9:00 service in church before leaving during the children’s 
dismissal. Rising 5th graders and higher will have classes between 
the 9:00 and 11:00 services (10:10-10:50 a.m.). The Nursery will 
open for our Infants, Toddlers, and 2s classes at 8:45 a.m. The 
Nursery is open for ages 6 weeks-5 years during the 11:00 service.

Children’s Education
“I Love Teaching Sunday School”

I love teaching 4th-grade Sunday School. 
From Rally Day through Memorial Day we 
study the entire Bible, learning God’s story of 
redemptive history. Each week we read God’s 
word together and ask questions about how 
this story teaches us about our sin and how 
this story points to the great story of Jesus 
rescuing us from our sin.

The curriculum Tara created using the 
Gospel Project for Kids is excellent in engaging 
the students (and the teacher too) in the word of God. As the year 
progresses and the Holy Spirit does its work, it is rewarding to see 
the students start to engage the Bible and understand how each 
story that we study is a small part of the bigger story of God’s 
Rescue Plan.

 Please pray for our Sunday School students and teachers this 
year, that the Holy Spirit would open our eyes to the wonderful 
news of the gospel and draw us into a closer relationship with 
Jesus through the ministry of the word.

- Matthew Menendez

worship
Lectionary
Sunday, July 24:  Psalm 85 or Psalm 138
  Hosea 1:2-10 • Genesis 18:20-32
  Colossians 2:6-15 (16-19) • Luke 11:1-13

Sunday, July 31: Psalm 107:1-9, 43 or Psalm 49:1-11
  Hosea 11:1-11 • Ecclesiastes 1:2, 12-14; 2:18-23
  Colossians 3:1-11 • Luke 12:13-21

Advent House: Intercessory prayer is on-going through 
the Advent House Prayer Ministry. To schedule a prayer ses-
sion at Advent House, call Kathy Logue at 205-410-4622.

Caregivers Support Group
Lunch Gathering Set for August 13

Caregivers are invited to a monthly lunch with others who 
have been impacted by the increasing demands of caring for 
a loved one. The next gathering will be Friday, August 13, 
noon in the Chapter Room at the Advent. You are welcome 
whether you are a full-time caregiver or you are just beginning 
to experience changes in your life due to the health of a family 
member. To RSVP for lunch or for more information, contact 
Stella Schreiber (Stella@CathedralAdvent.com, 205-443-8558).

If you are interested in learning more about volunteer 
opportunities in children’s classes on Sundays, please contact 
Tara Davis (Tara@CathedralAdvent.com).
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advent staff 
The Very Rev. R. Craig Smalley, Dean

The Rev. Canon Katherine P. Jacob, Deacon

The Rev. Dr. Michael Weeks, Assisting Clergy
The Rev. Wes Sharp, Clergy Associate
The Rev. Canon Ben DeHart, Canon for Parish Life

Victor Hanson, II: (Music Discretionary Fund) by Deenie 
Culver; Ginny and Richard Anthony; Sue Ellen and Mike 
Lucas • (Endowment Fund) by Ann and Donald Sweeney

William Dice “Bo” Lineberry: (Endowment Fund) by 
Laura and Scott Russell; Mr. and Mrs. Tynes Quarles; Ed 
Bethea; the Grimes: Anne, Gil, John, and Andrew; Mary 
Ellen Clark; Leigh Anne and Charles Lambert

Juliet “JuJu” Miller Beale: (Altar Guild) by Miriam and 
Clay Morris • (Endowment Fund) by Jane Bissell

memorials:
Gifts Were Given In Memory Of:
Jimmie McInerney: (Music Discretion-

ary Fund) by Paula Fleming
Craig White: (Endowment Fund) by Mr. 

and Mrs. Tynes Quarles
Robert Stanley Parker: (Endowment 

Fund) by Mary Ellen Clark 

transitions:
Baptism: Greyson Knox 
Harris, son of Emma Harris 
and Michael Bagby, on July 
11
Marriage: Shauna Joy 
McGuire and John Charles 
Martin, on July 9

calendar:
SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY

Regular worship 
schedule

Youth Six Flags Trip 
- Cranmer House 
-  7:45 a.m.

Jr. and Sr. High 
Youth Dinners 
- Cranmer House - 
5:15 p.m.

Regular worship 
schedule

Jr. High Boys 
Braves Game -
Advent - 7:30 a.m.

Parish-Wide Prayer 
Meeting - Cranmer 
House - 7:15 p.m.

Youth Welcome 
to High School 
Retreat - True Vine 
Foundation

26 27 28 29 30

Aug 1 2 3 4 5 6July 31

July 24 25

Monday-Friday: AA – Coe Conference Room, noon

Pastoral Notice: If you are going into the hospital, have need of prayer or counsel, or have 
a family member unable to attend church, please call the Pastoral Care Office at 205-226-
3500.

diocesan staff 
The Rt. Rev. Dr. Glenda S. Curry, Bishop of Alabama The Rt. Rev. Brian Prior, Assisting Bishop of Alabama


